The prevalence of temporomandibular disorders among two different denture-wearing populations.
The aim of this clinicostatistical study was to profile the complete denture wearers of two different populations, to determine any possible relationship between the prevalence of temporomandibular disorders (TMDs) and factors involved in complete denture wearing and to compare this prevalence between the groups. Denture wearers who attended the clinics of the Dental School and Hospital, University of Bristol, U.K. (group A) and the Dental School, University of Athens, Greece (group B), were examined. An approximately equal number of patients; 115 for group A and 136 for group B, were selected. The examination included: (a) a history record with reference to sex, age, years of complete denture experience, sets of dentures used, age of the current dentures, time period of every day denture wearing, any difficulties on opening the mouth, and/or pain at the temporomandibular joint (TMJ) region and (b) a craniomandibular clinical examination in relation to midline deviation, pain and sounds from the joints, pain in the related muscles and inspection of the vertical dimension of occlusion. Data collected were analyzed using the chi-square test. Denture wearers of group A were older, presented with greater experience in complete denture wearing, used more sets of dentures, most wore dentures exhibiting decreased vertical dimension of occlusion and wore their dentures only in the day time. The TMDs prevalence was not statistically significantly different between A and B groups (34.8% and 41.2% respectively). In group B the TMDs prevalence was greater in females. There was a decreasing TMDs prevalence with increasing age. Neither of the groups showed significant TMDs prevalence in relation to the denture experience, the number of dentures used, the age of the present denture nor the vertical dimension of occlusion. Group B showed a decreasing TMDs prevalence in relation to continuous denture wearing. This clinicostatistical study showed that two different population groups of complete denture wearers who presented with different profiles have similar prevalence of TMDs.